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1Mediating verbal responses have been assigned an im-
portant role in recent analyses ( 6,13 and experimental
studies (1,2,3,5,7,10,11) of conceptual behavior. Thus Baum
(1) found that order of attainment of concepts varied di-
rectly with disoriminability of instances of the concept and
was inversely related to number of different names given to
successive instances of the same concept. She interpreted
the latter finalng in terms of Dollard and Miller's (4)
mechanism of the acquired equivalence of cues. Also rele-
vant is Osgood's similar proposition that "the only essen-
tial condition for concept formation is the learning of a
common mediating response (which is the meaning of the con-
cept) for a group of objects and situations'* (1^, p. 66S)
.
Fenn and Goss (5) extended Dollard and Miller's para-
digms of acquired equivalence and acquired distinctiveness
of cues to a modified Hanfman and Kasinln (S) conceptual
block-sorting task:. They hypothesized that acquisition of
common labels for blocks within each of four height- size
categories would increase intra-category similarity and de-
crease inter-category similarity of block stimuli to facili-
tate subsequent sorting by height-size. As predicted,
normal and paranoid schizophrenic adults who had learned the
same familiar word or nonsense syllable label for the four
blocks within each one of four height-size categories were
able to sort those blocks into appropriate categories with
2markedly fewer errors than controls. In a related study (2)
with nursery aonool children prior acquisition of familiar
word labels for blocks led to learning of reinforced sorting
by height-size. Possibly because less well retained or
transferred, however, nonsense syllable labels had no effect
on th- learning of sorting responses. Subsequently, Goes
(7) investigated transfer to sorting by height- size as a
function of degree of mastery of common familiar word or
nonsense syllable labels for blocks within each of four
height- size categories, '/.'hen compared with control condi-
tions, verbal learning increased the number of height- size
placements but not to the same degree as instructions to
sort by height-size. Number of height-size placements in-
creased with mastery of nonsense syllable responses but was
unrelated to strength of familiar word labels.
The 60 nonsense figures used by Dietze (3) varied with
respect to number, spatial arrangement, and shape of tips of
projections from a circular center and in shade of red which
they were painted. All forms of a particular shape of tip
and shade of red were .riven the same name regardless of
number and soatial arrangement of projections. Conversely,
forms which had the same number and arrangement of pro-
jections had different names. Her m&Jor experimental vari-
able was similarity of cue-producing resoonses. One group
of 2k preschool children labelled figures within three
3different categories of shape of tip and shade of red with
dissimilar syllables, jod
, daf , or meep
. T_eem, meem t and
peem, the syllables for the other group of f%, were highly
similar. As anticipated on the basis of an hypothesis that
dissimilar responses should reduce inter-category general-
ization of responses, the different response group acquired
the concepts more readily.
Hunter and Ranken (9) prepared a series of squares of
six graded colors (hues) from vermilion to magenta, the
middle two of which were labeled "magenta" by one group and
"vermilion" by another. Subsequently when triangular and
circular stimuli of the same series of colors were sorted,
novel stimuli of middle colors which had been labeled
magenta or vermilion were grouped with other magenta or
vermilion figures, respectively; that is, otherwise differ-
ent stimuli given comuon color names tended to be sorted
together.
Each of the preceding studies involved observation and/
or manipulation of mediating verbal responses. In two
additional investigations the role of mediating responses
was ascertained by testing presumed implications of assump-
tions about such responses. Kendler and Yineberg (11) found
that ease of acquisition of a two-category compound concept
increased in relation to number of relevant one- category
concept?; learned previously. These results were interpreted
as suggesting that associations underlying the process of
concept formation were not between stimulus cards and sort-
ing responses but rather between cards and verbal responses
to the cards which, in turn, produced cues for sorting re-
sponses .
Kendler and D'Amato (10) arranged experimental condi-
tions to assure that, after acquisition of a first concept,
symbolic cues appropriate to a second concept would be
present but initially connected to wrong sorting responses.
On the assumption that occurrence of appropriate symbolic
cues is the most important factor in concept formation, they
predicted that reversal shifts from one concept to opposite
concepts on the same stimulus dimension should occur more
readily than nonreversal shifts from a concept for one
dimension to a concept for a different dimension. Their
findings of positive transfer for reversal shifts and of
negative transfer for nonreversal shifts were viewed as
offering support for the hypothesized role of mediating
symbolic cues.
The present investigation represents a further attempt
to determine the significance of mediating verbal responses
and stimuli in conceptual behavior. Specifically, conceptu-
al block- sorting by height-size was related to: (a) type or
pattern of assignment of nonsense syllable labels to one
and/or both height- size dimensions, and (b) degree of
mastery of labeling responses.
Three types of pattern of assignment were used. One
5was assignment of a different nonsense syllable to each of
four height-size categories. The second involved assignment
of different labels to two height- size categories and of a
third syllable to both of the remaining height- size cate-
gories. In the third pattern all tall or all large blocks
were responded to with one syllable and all short or all
small blocks with a second syllable. Three levels of simi-
larity of response-produced cues presumably resulted from
these patterns of Gssignment. It was anticipated that four
different labels would produce greatest similarity among the
four height-size categories. Three labels were assigned to
increase dissimilarity of blocks in two of the four height-
size categories. However, responding to blocks within both
of the remaining height- size categories with the same Ir.bel
was expected to have the opposite effect of increasing the
similarity of those blocks to each other. Finally, there
was the expectation that labeling blocks in two of the
height-size categories with one syllable and using one other
label for blocks In the remaining height-size categories
would further reduce dissimilarity of the categories. Such
assignment would only differentiate blocks with respect to
one of the height- size categories while increasing their
similarity within each pair of categories.
Transfer to block-sorting by height-size apparently de-
creases with increasing similarity of categories (3,1^).
Therefore, it was predicted that extent of positive transfer
to sorting by height- size would decrease as number of differ-
ent labels decreased from four to three to two. Such trans-
fer, however, was also contingent on strengths of labeling
responses. In order to estimate possible interaction of
type of assignment and strength of response, nonsense sylla-
bles were learned to two degrees of mastery. The higher
level of mastery was expected to produce greater positive
transfer over all three types of assignment with, perhaps,
relatively greater effects for lncreaslnL numbers of labels.
Dietze (3) has previously ascertained that an increase
lH similarity of responses may serve to retard formation of
concepts. However, there were several, differences between
this study and her investigation. First, the block stimuli,
learning conditions, and block- sorting task of G-oss and co-
workers (3,5,7) vere used. Second, Pietze's procedure in-
volved acquisition of mediating responses on one trial and
testing of choices on the next. Since testing also involved
strengthening of mediating responses no clear-cut specifica-
tion of response strengths independently of the test situ-
ation was possible. Furthermore, not only was it difficult
to specify any one level of response strength but also no
information was provided regarding the influence of degree
of response strength. In this study strength of labeling
responses was specified independently of block- sorting
.
Also, there were two degrees of strength.
Instead of different patterns of assignment of labels
to categories Dletze varied similarity by use of one set
syllables whose vocalization involved very different
effector patterns and another set in which the effector
patterns of vocalization were highly similar. Thus bases
of variations in similarity were different.
IMethod
Subjects .— One hundred and twenty undergraduates drewn
largely from the introductory psychology course were ore-
assigned randomly to 12 groups of 10 Ss each.
Stimuli and apparatus .— The stimuli for both pre- sort-
ing and sorting were sixteen blocks formed from combinations
of tall (1 in.), or short (1/2 in.), large (.go sq. in.) or
small (.^5 sq. in.) top and bottom areas, white or black,
and square and round. Specific patterns of assignment of
nonsense syllable labels ( blk , cev, lag , mur ) to blocks
within height and/or size categories are described in the
subsequent section.
The blocks were presented one at a time by raising the
shutter of a window of the automatic exposure device de-
scribed in (5) • The shutter remained open until lowered by
During pre-sorting each block was exr-osed for two sec.
after which a light on top of the box flashed; E then told
3s the correct label and allowed them sufficient time to re-
peat this name. Order of presentation of the blocks was
random subject to the restriction that each one of the 16
appeared in successive sequences of 16 blocks each. A 12-in.
square wooden panel painted gray and divided into four 6x6
in. squares by a 1/2-ln. black line was introduced for the
sorting task.
9Procedure for pre- sorting acquisition of labeling re-
sponses .-- Table 1 shows the five conditions of assignment
of labels to height-size categories and the two soeclfic
degrees of mastery employed. Basically, there were only
three patterns of assignment involving four, three, or two
different labels. However, since the third label could be
assigned with respect to height or size, the two height-
size
,
one height and two height- size , one size conditions
were necessary. Similarly because two labels could be as-
signed by height or by size two height and two size condi-
tions were Introduced. The height and/or size categories
making uo each of the five conditions are noted beneath the
names for those conditions. msense label (s) assigned to
each category are in parentheses following that category.
Further divisions within the two height- size , one height and
two-height size, one size conditions were introduced to
counterbalance any differential effects of which two of the
four height-size categories were given different labels.
Some categories of these two conditions I re accompanied by
two nonsense syllables in parentheses. One of those sylla-
bles was used with two 3s and the other with three Ss to
oartlally counterbalance possible differential influence of
type of syllable. For the same reason two different labels
were assigned to blocks within tall and short or lar>-:e and
small categories of the two height and two size conditions,
resoectively . There were ten Ss in each of the ten combl-
10
Table 1
Summary of B.xperimental Design
Assignment of Labels
Strength of
Response
VI 6 1V16
rour Height-size io io
Tall-large (lag) , tall-small ( cev )
,
short-1 nr>;e Tmur ) , short- ga nil ( bjlk )
Two Height-Size, One Height 10 10
Tall-large (la&_), tall-sraall ( cev ) t
short ( mur or bik) (5) (5)
Tall ( la{ s or cev ) , short-lar; ,e ( mur )
,
shor^snallTFil: ) (5) (5)
Two Height-Size, One Size 10 10
Tall-large (la&), short-large (mur),
small (cev or bik) (5) (5)
Large (lag or mur ) , tall-small (cev)
short- §3*11 TbTiO (5) (5)
Two Height 10 10
Tall (leg), short (bik) (5) (5)
Tall (cev), short (mur) (5) (5)
Two Size 10 10
Large (lag.), small (bik) (5) (5)
Large (cev), email ( mur ) (5) (5)
Instructions: Ho pre-sortin^ experience 10
with blocks but instructed to sort by
height size
Control: No pre- sorting experience with 10
blocks
11
nations of five conditions and two degrees of strength. mhe
five's In parentheses Indicate number of Sfl within counter-
balancing subcondi tlons
.
Labels were learned by the paired-associate method to
criteria of 9 or Ik correct anticipations in four successive
units of four block-presentations or trials eac . (See
appendix for specific Instruction.) These particular
degrees of mastery were selected because previous experi-
mentation (7) with the four helght-3lze conditions had shown
that both degrees result in positive transfer to block- sort-
ing but with significant superiority of the lh/l6 criterion.
As noted above blocks were presented one at a time with two-
sec, anticipation intervals. Inter-block intervals were not
controlled but averaged about five sec.
The instructions condition was introduced to provide a
.j in 1 1 - •
basis for comparing effects of learning nonsense syllable
labels with those of activation of pre-experimentally learned
labels for values within height- size dimensions or for combi-
nations of such values. (See appendix for Instructions.)
Neither this group nor the controls saw the blocks prior to
undertaking block- sorting.
Procedure for block- sorting .— There were four block-
sorting trials. (See appendix for instructions.) At the
beginning of each trial £ placed four blocks, each of which
represented one of the four height-size categories, in out-
side corners of the four squares of the sorting board. A
12
different set of four blocks was used on each of the four
trials, and blocks representing a particular height- size
category were placed la a different square on each trial
.
For each set of four blocks placed on the board there were
12 remaining blocks, three within each height-size category.
These blocks were exposed in the window one at a tlae and Ss
tried to place each one in the corner containing a raatohing
block. Ss were not informed whether their placements were
correct nor was correction of placements permitted. Neither
time allowed for placement nor inter- trial intervals was
controlled. Upon completion of the fourth trial E asked
each t to tell hiu the princlple(s) or rule(s) he had used
as a basis for placement of the blocks.
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Results
Verbal learnlry, .
— Table 2 summarizes means and stand-
ard deviations of trials through 9/16 and ltylo criteria for
the four label condition and for height and size subgroups
of three and two label conditions both separately and com-
bined. Two analyses of variance of these means were per-
formed. First a 2x2x2 design was carried out, primarily to
determine the Influence of height and size categories of
three and two label conditions on trials to each criterion.
The significant F's of this analysis (Table 3) indicate
that: (a) three label groups required more trials to reach
each 9/16 and ik/lG criteria than two label groups, (b) 9/16
criteria groups mastered the syllables faster than l >L\/l6
criteria groups, and (c) for both three and two label condi-
tions discriminative responses to differences in height were
learned more rapidly than the size discrimination.
Table 4- summarizes the second analysis which included
the four label groups. Rates of learning of four labels and
of three labels based on size differences were about equal
and somewhat lower than for the remaining three label-height
and two label-height and size conditions. The significant
interaction probably reflects the relatively greater number
of trials to than 9/16 criteria for the two slower
learning conditions.
Block- sorting Means and standard deviations of
Table 2
Means and standard Deviations of Trials
Through Learning Criteria
Criteria
Q
r X O iyx6
•ean 3D Mean
% 56.0 23.0 73.^ 20.2
3S 56.0 23.9 75.2 32.1
35.6 39.0 25.7
3* 33.2 &*$ 31.7
23 12.1
2H 29.2 11.6 36.2 20.1
2* 33.3 12.5 ^2.1 19.7
Combined size and height subgroups of three
and two label conditions.
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Table 3
Analysis of Variance of Trials Through Criteria for Si
I
and Height Categories of Three and Two Label Condition
ource df MeanSouare
(A) Blocks 1 10 .42**
(B) Category 1 5951.25 12.66**
(C) Criteria 1 2256.05 6 .07*
A x B 1 911 .25 1.94
A x C 1 266.^5 O.57
8x0 1 120.05 0.26
A x B x C 1 26.45 0.06
Error (Within) 92 ^70.20
Significant at .05 level
.
•Significant at .01 level.
16
Table k
Analysis of Variance of Trials Through Learning Criteria
for All Label Conditions
Gource df MeanSquare p
(A) Blocks and Categories k 9.26**
(C) Criteria X 7.*K>*
A x C k 3697.13 6.Ml**
Error (Within) 90 57^.33
Significant at .05 level.
**5ignif leant at .01 level.
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correct placements for bloCc-sortln^ trials are presented in
Table 5 and ltg« 1. Although some differences were small,
means for s.ll 10 experimental groups lie above the control
group mean. Because this weald occur by chance only once in
102^ times it was excluded thct some overall positive trans-
fer had taken place. Similarly since 10 points all below
the mean for the instructed croup would also occur only once
in 1024 times by chance alone, instructions apparently
yielded significantly more height-size placements.
leans of correct placements by Ss lri height and size
categories of three and two label conditions to ?/l6 and
ik/lG criteria were compared by Jt- teste. Values of 1 ,J2 for
r/lG and 1 .21 for l ]l/l6 criteria were obtained for the three
label condition. Neither these nor the V c, of 1 A3 and 1 ,0g
for 9/1 6 and 1^/16 two label criteria -/ere significant (o*
s
from .30 to .15 for 1£ If) . Therefore data for height and
size categories were pooled for the Llndquist (1?) "mixed
type" III design summarized In Table 6. In this analysis of
variance, criteria and number of labels contributed to
"between effects" and test trials constituted the "w3 thin
factor." Labels, trials, and interaction of the three vari-
ables had effects significant at beyond the .01 level. The
F of for criteria was Just short of the .05 level.
However, the clearcut upward trend (Fi£. 1) from controls to
ltyll criteria for four and three label conditions, leaves
little doubt that height-size placement increased as a
en
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Fig. 1. Total correct height-size placements as a
function of criteria with number of labels as the parameter.
Table 6
Analysis of Variance for Correct Responses for
Block-Sorting Trials
Source df Mean
DClUai c F
{ C ) Label
s
ill2 37^.50 3.11**
(B) Degree 1 130.63 3.92
B x G * 97.34 2.12
Error (between) 9^ 46.13
(A) Trials 3 17.51 9.46**
A x B 3 1.49 0.31
A x C i oM 0.02
A x B X C 25.30 13.63**
Error (Within) 232 1.35
Significant at .01 level.
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function of degree of mastery. Although the curve for the
two label conditions >:as flat, interaction of criteria and
labels x^as not significant.
Table 7 summarizes Ss ' reoliea to E's post-sorting
query about their principle or rule for sorting. Verbaliza-
tion of the height-size principle is designated as "yes,"
and "no" subsumes all other principles of sorting emoloyed.
The X2 of 6.3I (df = 2; p_ a .05) for 4, 3, and 2 labels for
both criteria combined indicates that number of Ss capable
of stating the correct principle was directly related to
2
number of labels. However the X of 0.2& (d£ = 1; p_ .50)
for the two criteria over all labels was not significant.
Also shown are the numbers among those Ss who made from
0 to 2k and from 25 to correct responses who were able to
verbalize the height-size principle. The significant X^'s
for combined criteria for each label condition and for the
controls indicate that number of correct placements was
directly related to ability to state the height- size sorting
principle
.
22
Teble f
Numbers of Ss making from 0 to 2k and from 25 to 4g correct
placements within each label condition both for separate
and combined criteria who verbalized ("yes") or were
not able to state ("no") the height-size principle
Label
s
Correct
Place-
ments
Criteria
9A6
o Yes
Separately
1V16
"o Ye6
Criteria
Combined
o Yes
* 0 1 6 1 9
0-2^ 7 n 7J nu 10 0
2
X
3 25-M-S
-ii 3
o
c: 7 3 io
0-2M- 15 1 11 0 26 1
x
2 19.85**
2 0 9 I 1 1 6
0-2^ 15 0 id 0 33 o
2
X = 25.72**
Control 25-^ 0 t
9
2
X
Significant at .05 level.
**Signifleant at .01 level.
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Discussion
Verbal learning; .
— Direct relationships between trials
to verbal learning criteria and both number of labels and
stringency of criteria were obtained. The finding that in
both three and two label conditions, height discriminations
were learned more rapidly than discriminative labeling of
size, is consistent with Fenn and Goss' (5) observation of a
greater pre-experlmentally established preference for sort-
ing by height rather than by size. Because Ks learning
three labels for size took: as many trials to reach 9/lb and
lk/l6 criteria as corresponding four label groups, number of
labels and learning criteria interacted significantly.
Block- sorting .— Comparison of ell 10 verbal learning
groups with controls indicated that overall positive trans-
fer to height-size placements had occurred. Four labels
produced more correct placements than three, while two had
little if any effect even when learned to criterion.
The main effect for 9/1 6 and lk/l6 criteria was slightly
short of statistical significance and the interaction of
labels and criteria was also non-slgnlf ioant . However, if
trends from the control to four and three label cri-
teria points were considered there is little doubt of a
direct relationship between positive transfer to block-
sorting and mastery of those labels. Numerical values for
9/16 and lk/l6 groups learning four labels were similar to
2^
those reported by Goss (7) for comparable S s . Also, the
lVl6 value approximated those obtained by Fenn and Goss (5)
for normal and paranoid adults. Although interaction of
labels and criteria was not significant, examinations of the
pattern of Fig. 1 suggests that there may have been such an
effect which was not demonstrable in the labels x criteria
interaction which, for computational purpose, had included
only the 9/1 6 and lU/16 degrees of mastery. The significant
triple interaction of labels x criteria x trials supports
this conclusion.
No differences were obtained between height and size
discrimination groups within particular label-criteria com-
binations. Thus the difference in verbal learning rates for
height and size discriminations with three and two labels
was not reflected in block-sorting behavior.
Ability to verbalize the height-size principle in-
creased with number of labels. In turn, there was a very
striking direct association between correct st&tement of the
principle and number of height- size placements which sug-
gests that learning of the labels alone may not have been
sufficient to produce positive transfer to block-sorting.
That is, if facilitation of block-sorting is to occur, such
learning may have to be supplemented by ability to state the
principle. As a consequence, Fenn and Goss' (5) analysis of
the bases of transfer from verbal learning to block-sorting
should be elaborated to incorporate the role of knowledge of
25
the principle.
A possible elaboration assumes that taring verbal
learning, because of transfer from pre-experimental experi-
ences, at least some verbalized the height and/or size
bases of assignment of those labels. The relatively stable
and uniform cues produced by such verbalization would then
be conditioned to the nonsense syllable res onses. Although
no differential strengthening of labeling responses to
verbalization of the principle would be expected, such a
common core of stimuli should stabilize occurrences of the
set of nonsense syllable responses. Then, when si ifted from
verbal learning to block-sorting, continued verbalization of
the principle should oontinue to assure higher probabilities
of occurrence of the discriminative labeling responses.
Proportions of 3s able to verbalize the principle could
be expected to increase with number of labels. However,
since the associations of the principle itself to stimulus
materials might have been fairly well established through
pre-experimental experiences, S/lG and criteria would
have then produced only negligible differences in strengths
of those connections and hence of ability to verbalize the
principle
.
Another, possibly complementary, interpretation postu-
lates that number of labels and/or degree of mastery simply
increase the likelihood that 3s, also on the basis of trans-
fer from pre-experimental experiences, may "discover" the
26
height-size principle during sorting. If so, such self-
instructed Ss could be expected to sort in the almost
perfect fashion of those in the instructed condition. How-
ever, v/hether introduced through Instructions or prior
learning experiences it would be assumed that the height-
size principle acts to increase the probabilities of evo-
cation of appropriate discriminative resoonses by both
blocks on the board and in the window. And, blocks elicit-
ing a oommon response should then be placed together.
i
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Summary
The present investigation represented a further attempt
to determine the significance of mediating verbal responses
and stimuli in conceptual behavior. .ore specifically,
conceptual block-sorting by height-size was related to type
of pattern of assignment of nonsense syllable labels to one
and/or both height-size dimensions, and degree of mastery of
labeling responses. The stimuli employed were 16 blocks
representing the combination of tall or short, large or
small, circular or square top and bottom areas and black or
white. One hundred and twenty undergraduates learned either
four, three or two nonsense syllable labels to each of the
height-size categories. Labels were learned by the paired-
associate method to criteria of 9 or Ik correct anticipa-
tions in four successive units of four-block-presentations
or trials each.
In general, learning of verbal responses was more ra^id
for the two label condition, less rapid for the three label
condition, and slowest for the four label condition, while
lk/l6 criteria required more trials than the 9/1& criteria
overall label conditions. Also, height differentiation was
easier than discrimination of size.
Number of labels was directly related to height-size
placements while criteria was Just short of statistical sig-
nificance. Analysis of 3s' rule for sorting revealed that
2g
those capable of stating the height- size principle were able
to sort with fewer errors than those who could not state
that crinciple.
29
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Appendix
Instructions Administered for Experimental Conditions
Verbal Learning
This Is an experiment on learning the names of blocks.
hen the experiment begins, the door of this box will
be raised and you will see a little block in the ooening.
Shortly after you see the block this bulb (point out bulb
on top of box) will light up and, after the bulb lights up
I'll tell you the name of the block and then you should re-
peat this name. hen I've told you the name of the block,
the door will be lowered. Then I'll raise the door again
and you'll see another block in the opening. After you have
seen this block for a short while I'll tell you the name of
this block and you should repeat this name. In all, I'm
going to show you a number of different blocks in the window
one by one. Your task will be to learn the correct names
for each of the blocks that I show you. To do this, you are
to try to guess, or anticipate the name of each block as
soon after the window opens as possible, before I tell you
the name and the bulb lights up. After the bulb lights, I'll
always tell you the right name for the block and then you
should repeat this name as quickly as possible. As soon as
you have any idea whatsoever about the name for each block
that you see, say that name because if it's the wrong name I
won't count it against you and you might guess the right
name. Don't be discouraged if you don't learn the names
right away. It always takes people some time. However, you
will learn if you try hard. Your task will end when I think
you have learned the names of most of the blocks.
Don't try to use any set pattern of responses because
I'll show the blocks in different orders. The only way you
can learn each block's name is to pay attention to that
block as it appears in the window, and then learn the name
which I give the block.
REMEMBER, YOUR TASK WILL BE TO GIVE THE CORRECT NAMES
FOR THE BLOCKS BEFORE THE LIGHT GOES ON.
(If Ss seem puzzled after 3 or k trials stop and ask if
they have questions.)
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T
'lock- Sorting
Now we're going to do something different. (Omit for
controls
.
)
This board has four corners. I'm going to place a
different block in each corner. Then I'm going to show you
some other blocks in this window one at a time. A.8 soon as
you see a block in the window, pick it up and put it with
one of the blocks in the corners which you think the window
block matches. Place it as carefully as possible, with the
block in the corner with which it belongs. Once you have
pieced a block in one square, don't move that block to any
other square.
Now we're ready to start. Here are the blocks which go
in the four corners, and here is the first of the other
blocks. Remember, ut the block with the corner block with
which you think it mctches.
Trials II
,
III, & IV.
Now let's try to match each winaow block with one of
these four blocks.
After trial IV ask basis for sorting.
I
i
i
Instructed to ::ort by Height- Size
They are to be matched on the basis of both height and
size. There will be two heights, - tall and short, and two
sizes of top and bottom areas, - large and small. These
make four combinations, tall-large, tall- small, short-large,
and short-small. You should put all tall-larges, all tall-
smalls, all short-larges, and all short-smalls together.
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fi&ta for Statistical Analysis of Verbal Learning
and Block-Sorting Performance
Verbal Learning
Subject Trials CorrectResponses
Block-Sorting: Correct
Placements on Trials
I II III IV
Four Labels - 3/1 < Criterion Condition
8«tf, 64 27 4 \ 4
R.B. tag 10 6 7 $ 10
S.D. 36 10 4 - 4 4
A.S. gg 26 5 $ 6
G- B 32 10 •t 7J h h
n h 11 3 h h •1
n. • n « 4g 14 ll lL "73
W • 9 • 92 24 h h h
23 4 7J h*T
M T. 4o 11 L - X
mr Labels - 14/16 Criterion Condition
A.M. 4g 24 12 12 12 12
D.B. go 40 11 12 12 12
J.R. 64 25 0 0 0 0
• • 63 M 3 5 4 4
O.C. 6g n n 12 12 12
R.M. 70 27 12 3 2 2
W.N
.
64 24 10 12 12 12
T.S. 104 52 6 4 12 0
A.S. 112 44 ll 12 12 12
J. A. 56 22 ll 12 12 12
3^
Verbal Learning;
Correct
Block- Sorting: Correct
Placements on Trials
ouuj b J.IM.&J.S Responses I II in TV
Three Labels (2 Height- lze, One Height) - 9/16 Criterion
''cn i lion
J.W. 16 9 5 7 12 12
D.D. 52 17 k
R .C • 2k U 12 12 12 12
R.D. 12 k k
M.F. 36 9 k 2 k
J.P. at 9 10 12 12 12
A.K. 76 26 0 2 0 0
J.D. 2k 10 | k k
B.K. kk 17 1 3 3 2
J.G. 2k 10 %
Three Labels (2 Hei;.;ht--ize, One Size) - q/16 Criterion
Condition
E.G. Kg 9 0 0 0 0
W.M. &k 2 2 3
R.R. 32 11 % k
W.O. ko 12 3 3 k
K.K. k& IS i i
J.W. 10k 33 3 3 3
M.M. 52 19 1 k
O.F. 4o Ik 3 k li
P.U. 76
.
23 1 l 0 0
K.S. 36 12 4 k 4
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Verbal Learning
Subject Trials CorrectResponses
Block-Sorting: Correct
Placements on Trials
I II III IV
Three Labels (2 Height- 31 ze , One Help-jit ) - lVl6 Criterion
Condition
8.P. 23 10 6 6 3
R*B. 31 3 3 4 \
W.H. 56 29 12 12 12 12
J.N. 76 ^0 3 3 0 10
P.M. 32 19 1 3 1 3
G.G. 32 13 10 12 12 12
L «L • 10g M 1 % k
L «D • 23 17 $ 3 12 12
p.j. 2K 1^ 2 5 1 6
A.P. 23 13 3 i 11 12
IX t?t? -Lit Ul;X I. Drip fll 7fO 1* 14/16 Criterion
Condition
H.T. 63 26 n 5 i 6
G.C. 152 53 7 3 3 5
A.C. 72 3^ 1 %
B.M. 63 36 5 2 0 3
P.L. 92 ^7 1 3
A.K. 56 3* 3 9 5 g
C.S. go 39 1 10 12 12
J • • 31* 39 2 2 3 3
• • 36 13 3 1 3 6
M.S. 29 11 12 12 12
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Verbal Learning 31 ock- Sorting • ^fr-c^t
Subject Trials Correct lacements on Trial s
es ;onses I II JII IV
Two Labels (2 Height) - 9/16 Criterion ondl tlon
M.F. 24 11 0 0 0 0
J.P. 52 19 1 10 12 12
J.M. 24 12 3 g 12 12
S.S. 20 10 1 0 0 0
D.P. 24 10 4 %J '2 2
E.H. 32 n 3 9 g 12
L.J. 20 11 9 12 12 12
R.J
.
44 17 1 4 4 4
J • 16 12 0 0 0 0
C .M
,
17 3 4 % 4
Two Labels (2 Size) - 9/lo Criterion , Condition
D.C. 56 20 3 0 k
L.S. 4g IS 0 0 0 0
M.O. 2^ 12 0 0 0 0
W .M 2k 10 2 3 6 4
M «L • 12 0 2 2 2
S.I. 13 0 2 0 0
R.F. 12 4 3 4 4
44 17 0 0 0 0
J.L. 44 17 0 0 0 0
R.S. 56 . 17 6 12 12 12
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Verbal Learning Block- Sorting:
Placements on
Correct
TrialsSubject Trial g c CorrectLesoonses I ii tii
Two Labels (2 Height) - 14/1 6 Criterion Condition
CD. 24 16 3 4 2 4
A.C. 76 3* 4 2 1 4
J.B. 24 x5 0 0 0 0
E.E. 24 17 1 4 4 4
E «H
,
32 17 0 0 o 0
T.D. 24 17 0 0 2 3
dm . 70 32 2 4 4 U
W.P. 24 16 4 4 4 4
40 22 4 4 4 4
L.H. 24 10 4 4 4 4
Two Labels (2 Size) - 14/16 Criterion Condition
J.F. 32 16 3 3 3 4
76 29 7 10 * 6
L.D. go 4g 2 2 2 2
K.H. 52 3* 4 4 4 4
J.H. H 23 0 0 0 0
ill, 24 17 6 4 0 0
L .M
.
44 27 12 12 12 12
E.J 36 20 4 4 4 4
B.S. 56 31 0 0 0 0
W.O. 36 . 19 4 4 4 4
3S
Verbal Learning
Subject Trials CorrectRes ^onses
Eloclt-Sortlng: Correct
Haceraenta ol Trials
Control
J.A*
M,C.
P.L.
R.M.
L.L.
R.S.
J.W.
M.G.
D.M.
M «M •
Instructed
L.R.
P.I.
R.C
A.JR.
L.D„
B.L.
M # C •
L.H«
M.R,
I II II
J
IV
2 0 o
3 3 1 2
2 1 0
2 I h
5 9 10 l?
2 2 J 2Urn
1 0 3
0 0 0 0
1 1 1 1
3 i 1
12 12 12 12
12 12 12 12
11 12 12 12
12 12 12 12
12 12 12 12
12 12 12 12
12 12 12 12
12 12 12 12
12 12 12 12
12 12 12 12
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